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arc properly steeped it nkes a liquid, wich'1, with
sugar and nilk ini proper proportionîs, bas a 1llavor

that cannot be dcscribed, and which, when once

tasted, will neYer bc souglit for gi.
This latter is a i-aimable reîuark, -is it eniphasizes

the danger of coniing to a eoneilusion froin slitlply

once tasting." Imiagine the gustiitory propert ies of

haif a Pound of China tea cooked like a vegetable iii

a sauce-pau, a real historical experience iiino

Scotia on its first introduction in ait leaàt onie settle-
ment-and the sounidncss of the verdict on its

desirability as a beverage frorn sncb a crude exiieri-
ment!

An intelligent series of experîielits siouIl be niide

with the infusions. And more thain that. Exlperi-

ments should becrmade on the best timie for collecting
the leaves, and on their manipulaivn and treatinent

Io develop desirable qialitie@.

There are three species of this plant- ,edun-in

Canada. Tiiere is the "1glandular Leduni " (Lcdu'ni

glandulosuin, Nutt.) o! the Riocky Mouitlains aînd
Sonthern British Columbia. The "I marslî Ledit-l ,"ý

(Ledumn palustre, Linn.) which is the narrow leaved
and arctic form, comimon also to the north o! Europe&
and Asia. And the "broad leaved Ledum," (Leduni
kaifioliurn, Ait.) the Labrador tea proper. h bclongs to
the Heath Family, the Ericaceoe, and is a Iow shirub,
with oblong leaves, their edges rolled back, ar.d their
lower surface covered with a fine, dense, rustv colored
wool. The flowers are white, in terminal u mbel like
clusters. The foliage.. when bruised, bas; a fragrant
odor. The surest distinction between L. lati ioliuin
and the narrow leaved L. palustre, as that the latter
bas uniformly.ten stamens and oval pods, whilo the

former bas commonly five stamens (neyer ten) an<
oblong poiis.

Infusions of L. yalustre are stated in the United
States dispensatory to be considered as efficaceous mà

a number of cutaneons affections. L. lai ifoiium iti
eonsidered to bc pectoral and tonic. rThe indicationi
are that Labrador tea may tend to beautify the akir
strengthen the lungs, and invigorate the assimilativi
functions. It is saidthat during the American wa:
of independence, Labrador tea was used to su ni
extent in the United States. If they continue(
emptying ail the foreign teas into their harbors a
the Bostonians commenced, the Americans to-da
might be a better looking and stronger people. Pei
haps so, perbaps not.

However, when the probability of securing-a mor
healthy general beverage, and at the sarne tim(
developing a new in2duistrY within our cuty
iDdicated, both science and patriotism suggest

1ýj1t icjt -11(and e lte investigation of t he facta. Our
t.'achr~ au 1o thlair hAtre by gi%-ing an object bemon

of ifitevin or twetluiiuitU5 0on the plant in every

loc:aiatv il, wwhichl it niay'be found. WVe bave had
good speciniens of i't froni variout; quarters of tb.

couLv ~r det tict onduring the putL two or Llîroo
Wtctk,.' A lu t. for the Librador teai plant in Janusry
w'IlI bo a.; gond an l itIliletic exereýits for the boys as
bIlare ana d ."aînd 1 robably just as interst-

itig for tlie irsi oucaswon. 'l'lie scientitie editor wilI

always be glad to get aînd store up well auîthenticatd
i acts anîd experinents in tisnseQctioii.

A WORK ON ECHINODERM8.
We are glad to aninounice'Lhat W. F. Ganong, A.B.,

hais in course of preparaîtion a work on the Echin-
odcrns (star-tishcs.) of unr coast. Mr. Oanong, in.
addition to ai îractical studv and observation oft hese
formis along our ùoast, exte ndîng over several years,
lais muade a special stutly out ti m in connection with
bis zoological course uit Caniaridge. The work is

jespecally desiguaed for sttidenita and teachers The
subject will be treated under the fullowing heada:

lst, An analytical key whîch will enablo amy one to,
idenify an Eclîinodcrmn of our coast; 2nd, A brief
description ut ecd, together with an accouit of its
haîbits of lite, habitat, etc.; 3rd, A cut <o illustrate
each of the gênera; 4th, A brie! accoîut o! ils lite
history su tfir as known; 5th, A list of known bcali-
tics, (a) showing it.s distribution on the surface ot the
globe, (b) uf places in New Brunswick where it is

tfound, ini urder that students may have their interest
1aroused by adding new localities. These are some o!

r the pruninent points which Mr. (Yhanong will tako Up.
In addition to these ther e will be found in Lbth work
simple exl)eriment8 to intcreat classes, which will b.

dillListrated; how and where to collect, and how to
prepare specimen8 for elass work, witb interesting

a particulars of tlîcir habits and surroundings.
is Our teachers and students, especially thome of our
8s summer schools, will be glad to know that Mr. Ganong
Y lias tiuis work in view. IL will bo pubhsbhed in a

Ccheap and neat forin, and mnay serve as a manual to
Ir zoologiste, not only of New Brunswick, but also of
e the other Maritime Provinces, and Maine. Mr.
d Ganong's growing reputation as a naturali8t, and the
as happy faculty lie lias of- making every subject clou

ayand interesting to those who corne within range o!
r- is tcaching, will cause this littlo book to be looked

forward to with interest.
ýre This, wc understand, is Lu bc the first number of a
le, series uf monographé on New Brunswick zoology,
is whichi will be luokcd forward Lu with intereat by
a Btudente.


